Professor Emeritus Norman Paul Girvan (1941 – 2014)

Online tributes, April 9 – May 2, 2014

Girvan’s gifts
Terrence Farrell, Express (Trinidad and Tobago), May 2

Death in paradise
Joshua Surtees, Guardian (Trinidad and Tobago), May 1
http://www.guardian.co.tt/lifestyle/2014-04-30/death-paradise

A life of (global) meaning – Norman Girvan’s life and work have made an enduring contribution to the political economy of the world
Gregory Chin, Sheffield Political Economy Research Institute, May 1
http://speri.dept.shef.ac.uk/2014/05/01/life-global-meaning-memory-norman-girvan

Norman was one of the few
Burton Sankeralli, National Workers Union (Trinidad and Tobago), April 30
http://www.workersunion.org.tt/where-we-stand/nwu-news/normanwasoneofthefewbyburtonsankeralli

Firing line: A dying breed
Shantal Munro-Knight, Nation News (Barbados), April 27

Notes from a native son: United we stand, divided we fall – a case for greater CARICOM unity (analysis in memory of Norman Girvan)
Hal Austin, Barbados Underground, April 24
Girvan and Gabo: Sincerity and solitude
Alister Thomas, CaribArena (Antigua), April 21

Hasta siempre querido Norman
Armando Fernández, CRIES (Coordinadora Regional de Investigaciones Económicas y Sociales), April 17
http://www.cries.org/?p=1972

Baldwin Spencer (Prime Minister of Antigua) laments loss of Caribbean intellectual Norman Girvan
Government of Antigua and Barbuda, April 16
http://www.ab.gov.ag/article_details.php?id=4770&category=38

Professor Norman Girvan
Stabroek News (Guyana), April 16
http://www.stabroeknews.com/2014/opinion/editorial/04/16/professor-norman-girvan

Norman Girvan: Pragmatic economist
Caribbean Intelligence, April [exact date not clear]
http://www.caribbeanintelligence.com/content/norman-girvan-pragmatic-economist

Professor E. Nigel Harris (The UWI Vice Chancellor): The region has lost a great son
The University of the West Indies, April 15, April 24
http://sta.uwi.edu/news/releases/release.asp?id=1256
http://www.news.gov.tt/content/uwi-vice-chancellor%E2%80%99s-statement-death-professor-emeritus-norman-girvan#.U2VmNShWgSk
http://myspot.mona.uwi.edu/marcom/newsroom/entry/5660

Norman Girvan
Tennyson Joseph, ‘All ah we is one/a Caribbean perspective,’ Nation News (Barbados), April 15
http://www.nationnews.com/articles/view/all-ah-we-is-one-norman-girvan

Real Caribbean man
Anton Allahar, Samuel Furé-Davis and Haven Allahar, Express (Trinidad and Tobago), April 15
Also appears as “Norman Girvan—a special Caribbean man” in the Guardian (Trinidad and Tobago) on April 16, 2014, at http://www.guardian.co.tt/letters/2014-04-16/norman-girvan%E2%80%94-special-caribbean-man

An economist with a difference: Norman Girvan – an appreciation
Anton L. Allahar, Counterpunch, April 14
http://www.counterpunch.org/2014/04/14/norman-girvan-an-appreciation
We salute Norman Girvan
Ian Boyne, *Gleaner* (Jamaica), April 14
http://jamaica-gleaner.com/gleaner/20140414/cleisure/cleisure5.html

Mort de Norman Girvan: Une perte cruelle pour Haïti et la Caraïbe
Camille Chalmers, PAPDA (Plateforme haitienne de Plaidoyer pour un Développement Altermatif), April 14
http://www.papda.org/article.php3?id_article=1210

A luta continua: Tribute to Norman Girvan
David Abdullah (Movement for Social Justice), *Stabroek News* (Guyana), April 14
    Also appears as “Norman Girvan: The passing of a true Caribbean patriot” in *Pambazuka News* on April 16 at http://pambazuka.org/en/category/obituary/91372

Carolyn Rodrigues-Birkett (Minister of Foreign Affairs, Guyana): Girvan was one of the Caribbean’s ‘finest minds’
*Stabroek News* (Guyana), April 14
http://www.minfor.gov.gy/images/minfor_docs/statements/Message%20of%20Condolence%20on%20the%20passing%20of%20Professor%20Norman%20Girvan%20-%20Hon%20Minister%20of%20Foreign%20Affairs.pdf

Girvan’s death deals blow to search for settlement (Guyana, Venezuela border controversy)
*Guyana Times*, April 13
http://www.guyanatimesgy.com/?p=58231

Donald Ramotar (President of Guyana): Girvan’s death an immense loss
*Stabroek News* (Guyana), April 13
http://www.minfor.gov.gy/images/minfor_docs/statements/Message%20of%20Condolence%20on%20the%20passing%20of%20Professor%20Norman%20Girvan%20-%20HE%20President%20Donald%20Ramotar.pdf
Why Norman Girvan matters
Claude Robinson, Observer (Jamaica), April 13

Dr Norman Girvan, intellectual warrior
Editorial, Observer (Jamaica), April 13
http://www.jamaicaobserver.com/editorial/Dr-Norman-Girvan--intellectual-warrior- 16463473

OAS statement on the death of Professor Norman Girvan
José Miguel Insulza (Secretary General, Organization of American States), April 13

Decolonizing thought: On the passing of Norman Girvan and the continuation of the New World
Maximilian Forte, Zero Anthropology, April 13
http://zeroanthropology.net/2014/04/13/decolonizing-thought-in-the-new-world

Caribbean loses valuable steward with passing of Professor Norman Girvan
Matthew Hunte, Global Voices, April 12

The engaged academic
SunityMaharaj, Express (Trinidad and Tobago), April 12

A reflection on Dr Norman Girvan
Tony Seed, April 12
http://tonyseed.wordpress.com/2014/04/12/a-reflection-on-dr-norman-girvan

UWI professors mourn Girvan
Gleaner (Jamaica), April 12

The UWI St Augustine mourns the passing of Professor Emeritus Norman Girvan, CD
Clement Sankat, Campus Principal and Pro Vice-Chancellor, The UWI St Augustine, April 11
http://sta.uwi.edu/news/releases/release.asp?id=1244

The value of Norman Girvan
Editorial, Gleaner (Jamaica), April 11
http://jamaica-gleaner.com/gleaner/20140411/cleisure/cleisure1.html

Girvan: A true Caribbean man
Miranda La Rose, Newsday (Trinidad and Tobago), April 11
http://www.newsday.co.tt/news/0,193192.html
Norman Girvan — The true Caribbean man
The Cropper Foundation, Observer (Jamaica), April 11
http://www.jamaicaobserver.com/letters/Norman-Girvan—the-true-Caribbean-Man_16452884
Also available at https://www.facebook.com/TheCropperFoundation

Norman Girvan: luchador caribeño y latinoamericano
ANEC (National Association of Economists and Accountants of Cuba), El Economista, April 11

Portia Simpson Miller (Prime Minister, Jamaica): Girvan leaves a legacy of excellence
Observer (Jamaica), April 11

Gale Rigobert (Leader of the Opposition, St Lucia) extends condolences to the family of Norman Girvan
United Workers Party, April 11

Kenny Anthony (Prime Minister, St Lucia): Passing of Professor Norman Girvan an “immeasurable loss”
St Lucia News Online, April 11

Caribbean Court of Justice statement on the passing of Professor Emeritus Norman Girvan
Caribbean Court of Justice, April 11

CARICOM indebted to Professor Girvan
CARICOM, April 11

Girvan’s ideas and ideals placed him in the upper echelons of Caribbean intellectuals
Irwin LaRocque (Secretary General, CARICOM), April 10
Tribute on the passing of Professor Emeritus Norman Girvan, CD
Brian Meeks (Professor and University Director, SALISES, The UWI Mona), April 10
http://myspot.mona.uwi.edu/marcom/newsroom/entry/5639
http://sta.uwi.edu/news/releases/release.asp?id=1243

Venezuela lamenta fallecimiento de Norman Girvan
Nicolas Maduro Moros (President of Venezuela), Agencia Venezolana de Noticias (AVN), April 10
http://www.aporrea.org/venezuelaexterior/n248891.html
English translation available as “Venezuela mourns the death of Norman Girvan,” Venezuelan Embassy in Grenada, April 10, http://www.embavenezgrenada.org/art42i.html

UN chief saddened by death of Caribbean scholar Norman Girvan
Ban Ki-moon (Secretary General, United Nations Organization), April 10

In Memoriam Dr. Norman Girvan [photo gallery]
Association of Caribbean States, April 10

Resolution of mourning
Association of Caribbean States, April 10

Passing of Dr. Norman Girvan – 2nd Secretary General of the ACS
Association of Caribbean States, April 9

Encouraging creativity and innovation (paying respect to the memory of Professor Norman Girvan)
Lincoln Price (’lincoln3eye’), ProfitDRIVE, YouTube, April 9
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G5PX5IdSJOs